
L-r. hichael Uiseberg 
20')0 faleppard Ave., W. 060 
DomITIriew, Ontario 
Canada 
eryi 1A2 

9/22/EL 

Dear 	';liseberg, 

The Handy Book Lachaage Eats books fret: as. 

Atau are luaky to have a oo,.y o1 OsIdUd in ew L'rleaas. w  t has been out of 
print for years and copies are costly and scarce. 

There are very few books I can reconmend to those who want fact rather than 
conspiracy theorivdne and the two best have long been o'At of print. Perhaps Mr. 
Navin has copies of can be alert for th very few that infrequently are available. 

One is -ylvfa ."eagher'a Accessories Ater the Fact. It was reprinted nor: than 
a decade ai.;o by Vintage, origina14, bbs4?er ll. 

The other is Howard Roffman's i'reauoe 'uiIty. Fnirleigh-Dickiason L‘niversity 
.P7.....eSS • 

The one good video of qich know is Reasonable Doubt. It was done by a master's 
corOidate as his thesis at th.: niveraity of Maryland. 1 do not have his address since 
college but if you wriishim at pia z tether's address, it Will _et to him. That is 
6913 Donaohie :toad. a,itimores  rid. 21239 

Thanks and pest11.1.:41eNp 

Earold Voisberg 



MICHAEL WISEBERG 
2000 Sheppard Ave. W. 

Apt. 1503 
Downsview, Ontario 

Canada 
M3N IA2 

Sept. 14, 1989 

Harold Weisberg 
7627 Old Receiver Rd. 
Frederick, Md. 
21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg, 

I have very recently begun to research the assassination 
of President John F. Kennedy, November 22, 1963. Like so many 
others, I have never believed the "official" conclusions of 
what happened. I have just purchased many books on. the topic, 
including six of yours. These are Post Mortem, Whitewash IV, 
Whitewash - Report on Warren Commission, Photographic Whitewash, 
Whitewash II and Oswald in New Orleans. I have also just read 
the book "High Treason" by R. Groden and H. Livingstone. Your 
address was provided in this book. I have obtained most of 
my books from Al Navis of the Handy Book Exchange here in 
Toronto. Al is very helpful and well informed concerning the 
assassination. 

I am only 32 years old, but I remember the assassination being 
broadcast on the public address system at school. Even back then 
it was a shock to me as well as all Canadians. I beleive very 
strongly in the importance of continued research into the 
assassination. Hopefully one day, the whole truth will prevail 
and those responsible for the assassination will be held 
accountable. 

Any help you could provide me on sources of information, 
books, articles or videos would be greatly appreciated. I am 
looking forward to your reply. 

Sincerely, 

Michael Wiseberg 

MW/vw 


